
BUB SS NOMICES.
One Mondrian years agoitko now

bratedPtartraeriest 'Untrue were as well known in the
Vest /tidies as they arenowknown in the United Buttes.
It la true thattbey were not Anew(' -by that name, but
their componentsand marnerof manufacturieg were the
same—say° that there has been added Cab:sat/nor Peru-
vian Bark. celebrated the world, over for its wonderful
tonic Prot erties. Even to this day these Bitters are Denn-
is: as ever, and their sale and ruse on there Islands is eon.
itantly increasing, and there can hardly_a family be
/sand, rich or poor, whois without them. Wed° net wish
to impute any wrong to the Americanproprietors of those
Bitten.but that they are the °UAW',ors. wo most atouUY,

deny, and they must take such umbrage at it as they.

please. At valuablee timwe take this occasion to say
Chat a more tonicititters cannot be found in ail
the world. ales,nsider them joisttho thingfor weak and
delicate feand all those requiring amild and genUo
stimulant-

MAGNOLIA WATER —Superior to the beet imported
German Cologne, and Field at halfthe price. mhl6.tu.th,e3t

THE "SCHOMACKER" PIANO.
MY A FIRSTCLASB_PIEELPIII.A.ktADE PlAtiio AT HARM IMES, tit).

TAIN THEIR GUARANTEE, AND REM?' EN-.
HUI/RAGE BONE INDUtiTRY.

Four:inn Pianos sold by ACIINTO are generally the
aticapest that can be found in the NEW YORK on BOSTON
markets, and after all they cost the purchaser as much as

firstclias Senen.euEElLPianos. The Agentbas abeady

several OOMMIESIoNB Aups n beforethe customer obtains
as inetrun tint, and in a low years it becomes worthless-,

and there is no redress.
Onr Pianos have maintained their high reputation as

graurr CLASS TM MORE TUAN THIRTY YEARS. and have
been awarded the lashes, premiums and are now ad.
ratted to be the finest and most highly improved instru-
ments made inthe country.,

Our new and beautiful WARTMOODB,No.I.IO3 OEIEHTNUT
ESTREET, Are constantly implied from our extensive fac-
tories with n full assortment of superior GRANT), Squaw:

AND UrniouT rIANOB. which we offer on the most
FAVORABLE terms. Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we sue able to mew; that which we have
said, end that noother establishment in this city can

offer the 811100 'LIBERAL INDUCENENTEL
THE SCHOMAiIDiER PIANO ISI'F'I3 CO ,

No. 1103Chestnut street.
•

N. 11.—Neva Pianos to Rent.
Toningand Moving promptly attended to. te2s the Mtn,

- ALBRECHT,
RTEKES & SCHMIDT.

Manufacturer'. of
FIRST-CLABS

0AGREFFEEd. PLATES
PLAr. FORT

Warcroome,
No. 610 ARCH street,

mb13.6 to tb-3m6 Plittadelphia.

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

ss nos. hasreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Greet
Exhibition, London. Eng.The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wardrooms, 7M Arch
street. Established 1823. iY2B-w,s,mtft

- -

I ' EVOS CE ' D THE
highest award (first gold medal) et the Intenia-

UoilA "Exhibition. Perla. 1867.. Bee Ofßcial Report at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS BROB.,

NOUN No. 1008 Chestnutstreet.

fie;THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest awardat the Paris Exeraition.

.1)1T/TON,SWareroome. 19Chestnut street. se2l.ti9

EVENING BULLETIN.
Itiatarday, March 20, 1869.

IWELCODIE LITTLE STRANGERS
Among the recent "distinguishedarrivals,"

none will be hailed with more cordiality than
that of the troop of little strangers who have
just come over from England to take charge
ofthe foliage of Philadelphia. One thousand
members of the Passer Domestieus
—which is, by the way, one of the first

families of Great Britain,—came over in the
City ofBaltimore, and are to be organized,
at once, into a Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Bipeds. Science has exhausted
itselfupon those pests of society, the measur-
ing worms. It has bored into the trees and
ehargedthem with sulphur, but the worms
have been more than a match for it. It has
girdled thetrees with tin collars and bedaubed
them

`Vint the nasty pitch and tar;"
but the worms stick at nothing. It has fu

=toted the trees mitil whole neighbor
hoods have choked with the smoky atmos
phere. But the fumes pass harmlessly over
the stubborn ravagers, and the next day the
trees exhibit a few more. It has chopped the
trees down in its despair, but the worms
quietly move next door, and fill their untiring
chops there. It gets angry and cries out

"Hang the nuisances !" and the nuisances
hang more persistently than ever. It declares
that if property owners will only take the
'tumble to wash the separate leaves every
morning, before breakfast,with the fourteenth
dilution of the nitrous protoxide of green
manganese, in solution with the bichloridate
of disintegrated antimonial bismuth, the
WOMB will disappear. And the worms take
their leaves very much as before this handy
recipe is applied. Finally, Science turns to
her elder sister, Nature, and hopelessly asks :
Who shall rid me of mine adversary ?

Straightway comes the cheery reply,
"I, says the sparrow,
With mybow and arrow !"

and the little strangers have arrived,
With a wisdom which our City Fathers do

not always display, Mr. Councilman Smith,
of the Twenty-second Ward, was sent to
New York to receive the City's guests.
Landed upon a strange shore; exposed to the
temptations of our American Sodom; un-
acquainted-With the habits and customs of
the natives; ignorant of the position of the
enemy whom they have come to attack; and
wearied with the confinement on ship-board;
the little strangers might naturally have been
tempted to stray from their proper destina-
tion, and to annul the street-clean-
log contract which they have made
with our authorities. It was eminently
wise, therefore, that they should be received
by Smith, of the Twenty-second Ward.
There is just that delicate suggestion of salt
about that gentleman which would suffice to
prevent the escape of a single one of his in -

sectivorous regiment. • Never a sparrow in
all the ten hundred, but must have felt the
saline influence upon the tip of hie tail,as the
famous Smith entered their floating aviary.
Pledged to earn their living by what they
could pick up in Philadelphia, who so com-
petent to instruct them where and how the.
fattest pickings were to be found? Never a
sparrow in all.the ten hundred, but has his
littlebill to be looked after, and who so coin-

Potent to Rxi3l after little bills as the member
from,the Twenty-second Ward ?

The little strangers come to Philadelphia
tinder favorable auspices indeed. A great
ovation awaits them, as soon as they get
fairly domiciled. Some one has blundered,
as a matter of course,—probably Mayor Fox,
Sheriff Lyle, or District Attorney Sheppard,
—and we are unable to say, with David of
old, "The sparrow bath found her a house,"
for there is sever a house ready for them,aud
by way of a cheerful and appropriate intro-
duction to Philadelphia hospitalities, they are
lodged for the present in a room in the Law
Department of the City. Having partaken of
our salt, there should be no time lost in
tendering them the freedom of the City.
They have a fat job :before them, and
they are in the hands that can teach them
Low to make the most of it. If M.ayor Fox
will look after the loungers, as we are sure
di. Smith's interesting family will after thedanglers, our streets, with their beautiful

shade trees, will once more become the
charming promenades that they were in the
old times. "It is an ill wind that blows
iobody any good," and the arrival of these

welcome -little strangers has demonstrated
that,eve_n our *Width his Me intervals of use-
fulness to the eommunity,,by virtue of that
very quality which his.made the good people'
ofPhiladelphia-dres4 him so much,

-An amusing episode in the ingislatiOn at
Harrisburg occurred slew d4s re-
monstrance fibm "an indignant citizen" was,
presented against the occupation, of Penn
Squaresby institutions of learning. This in
dignant citizen appeared to be ashamed of
his proceeding, for neither his name nor that
of any one else was attached to the paper,
which was, in fact, an anonymous document.
Consequently, the. Legislaturd thiposed of it
by directing that it should be laid-tznder the
table. This matter of the appropriation of
Penn Squares for educational institutions has
now been for some time before the Legisla-
ture. There is no open opposition—in fact
this indignant and nameless citizen represents
the opposition pretty fairly, and it is time
that the matter should be formally acted upon
without further delay.

An old ordinance, which has not been
strictly enforced, has been promulgated anew
by the Chief of Police, with orders for its
rigid enforcement. It forbids the driving of
"a carriage of any kind" on the paved foot-
ways at any time, and the use of wheelbar -

rows and hand-carts on them after 8 A. 11/1.
The first clause is to be madeto include velo-
cipedes, which are nuisances, when they are
used on the sidewalks, as -they have been
lately in someof our most crowded streets.
There is room enough for the daring riders of
the untamed bycicle in the Park and in the
rural districts. But they are intolerable on
the sidewalks.

ApplicatiOn has been made to the Legisla-
ture for a charter of a Railroad to be called
the "Chestnut Hill and Wissahickon Rail-
road," running from Grover's Lane Station,on
the Chestnut Hill Railroad, to Megaree's
Mills, on the Wissahickon. We call atten-
tion to the fact in order that those interested
may be aware of the movement on foot. The
road is intended to carry freight, and we sup-
pose, without knowing positively, that it
will be a steam road. The bill was intro-
duced by Mr. Hong.

•
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airGrand Spring Openin g.
Sir Grand Spring Openipg...ial

Messrs. •Waiminaker . ;Brown their
customers and the.

LL
general_publie to assemble at

THE OAK gAvidtal.l:ol623,
For a thorpugh

hitirEcrnost •

OF SPRING AND -131MEVIER' CLOTRINp,
The whole day, from 7 A. Id. to 9 P.-Pd.., will be

given up to the display of the New Spring Styles,
the novelties.in materials' and patterns, and the
beautiful-mademup Qarments,-which, in infinite
variety, comprise their

NEW STOCk.
The largest and most attraetipplever got up.

ALL NVITED., :

No one asked orexpected to Make purchases.
NOTR.—For the convenience of Ladies, the

Youths', and Boys' and Children's Departments
are on the first floor. Entrance, on Sixth street,
as well as Market.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTRIRRE.,

S. E. corner SIXTH. and MARKET Streets,
Entire Block to Minor Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choioe Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

THE GREAT REPORTS
OF THE LOW PRICES

OF OUR SPRING GOODS
ARE PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

It's all true ;
Every word

Of the big reports
Your ears have heard.

Great are the piles,
Long are the rows,

Rich are the styles
Of our new Spring Clothes

Call in and look,
As you passing be ;

And great is the sight
Your eyes shallsee.

Certain to fit,

A BEAUTIFUL WORK Or RELIGIOUS ART.-0111'
readers will recollect the beautiful illuminations
by Miss Jean Lee, illustrating the poem called
"Nothing but Leaves." The book formed of
those designs was the Christmas sensation in this
city. The artist's many admirers will now wel-
come from her a series of Illuminations, entitled
"The Illuminated Christian Year," and embody-
ing nine subjects, for Advent, Christmas, Epiph-
any, Lent, Good Friday, Easter, Aseension,Whit-
sunday and Trinity, respectively. The Collect
for Easter is the first of these Illuminations,and is
published to-day. On a heavy tinted card are
printed, in red and gold, the noble words of this
Collect, laid upon a square shield of gold, strewn
with lilies of the valley and wheat, and sur-
mounted by the typical hutterfiy. Some fifteen
colors are employed on this very tasteful and ar-
tistic polychrome. Purchasers for the series will
be abundant. The publisher who has so greatly
obliged the public by introducing Miss Lee to
theirnotice is Mr. Duffield Ashmead, 724 Chest-
nut street.

With comfort and case ;

Suiting your purse ;

Determined to please.
The sales are large,

• The profits are small,
So low we charge,

At the GREAT BROWN HALL

A powerful lot of Spring Goods,READY MADE.
A tremendous quantity of piece goods, READY

FOR YOUR MEASURE.
A prodigious force of cutters. TO OUT THE

Bunting, i)urborow & Co., &notion-
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will bold daring

next week, by catalogue, the following important
sales, via.:—On Monday. March 22, at 10 o'clock, on
four months' credit, 800 lota of French Dry Goods,
including 12 cakes Black and ColoredEmpress Cloths
and Printed Delaines; also, Mohairs. Alpacas, Fancy
Dress Goods, black and colored Silks, Shawls400
pieces Veil liaregee, by order of Messrs. Agne llet &

Pe.rrissin lit others; also, full line St. Etienne and Basle
Ribbons, by order of Messrs. Henry Barbey & Co.
also, Millinery Goods. Velvet Ribbons, Artificial
Flowers, French and English Crepes, Malines, Filet
Mitts, Embroideries, Corsets, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Paris Trimmings, White Goods, Hdkfs., Um-
brellas, Notions, &c.

On Tuesday, March 23, at 10 o'clock, On four months'
credit, 2,000 cams Boots, Shoes, Traveling Bags, Hats,
Caps, &c.

On Thursdag, March 25, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, 900 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tricots, Doeskins, Meltone, Fancy Coatings, Italians,
Satin de Chenes, Vestings, &c.

Also—Dress Goode, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,
Hosiery. Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Sowings,
Ties, White Goode, Umbrellas, &c.

Also-1715 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On Friday, March 20, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, about '2OO pieces Ingrain, Venitian, List, llemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpetings; Floor Oil Cloths, Mat-
tinge, dce.

PIECE GOODS TO PIECES.
Am attractive company of salesmen, TO WAIT

Public Sales next week.—Monday
No. 10613 Cumberland street, valuable machinery, &c,
of the Gunner's Run Distillery.

Tuesday—Real estate and stocks at the Exchange.
Tuesday—Books at the auction rooms.
Wednesday and Thursday —Books,
Thursdly—House furniture-139 and 141 S. Fourth

at--

UPON YOU.
A courteous welcome to you, WHETHER YOU

BUY OR NOT.
A Great Big Brown Stone CLOTHING HALL,
Always kept open, by

ROCKIIILL &WILSON
603 ant 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

vg...ALDERNEY CATTLE.—EIGHT MILOH
Cows, three Heifers, two Bull Calves. to be sold

riSDAY, March 25th„ at II H., at the farm of Jesse
E. Smith. Esqon tio is declining fanning), Byberry,
Twenty•third Ward. Philadelphia. Take KM train at
Kensington Depot. Trenton Railroad, to Andalusia Sta-
tion, returning /49P. M. The cattle are all from Mr.
Biddle's breed. Farm horses and implements sold at same
time . mh2o 4trp

$10..000 WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAGE ON
Germantown Main Street Property. First

Mese mrprovementa. Cost MAO. Perfect title. Rentals
$2,100. JOSEPH K. POTTER.

ruble rp 2t• cor. Chelton avenue, Germantown.

1b69. —GET YOURRt-elfsek hßairCETitteg! chli°,ll;7l
Bair Cut at. their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange
Place.

1t• G. C. KOPP.
IiERICNESEPS BAZAAR,
NINTH AND BANBOM STREETS.
SPECIAL BALE OF HORSES, &C.

8t OnTUESDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10 o'clock. at the
Bazaar, including one of the handeomest private entab-
lii hment in the city, viz..

Apair of elegant Coach Horses, 16 hande high.
Anelegant ClarenceCoach, coat. $2.600.
A Phaeton for two homes. cost $1,400.
A handeomo Victoria for two horses.
Double harness, by Phillips, coat $3OO.
Three handsome Robes, &c.
bi ay be seen at the etable on Baneom atm', in the rear

of 1823 Cheetnutstreet. ALSO.

Lreet.
Saturday—Frame dwelling. Hingseesing, Twenty-

eeveniti Weld. - . .

For full particulars see Thomas & Sons' catalogues,
issued to-day, and full advertisements on the seventh
page.

Special Sale of Horses at the Bazaar.
Ilerknees will hold a special eale ori. Tueeday, in-

chiding an elegant establishment, Matched Horsee,
Clarence Coach (cost $2,600), Phaeton, Victoria, Har-
ness, the property of a gentleman leaving the
city. Also, a trotting double team, "Prince and
Frank ;" can go In 2.45. See auction advertisement.

A Pair ofknown trottinghorses. "Prince and Frank."
A Brown Pacing Mare. 7 years old.
Two Light Wagons, Double Harness, &c.
A Brown Horse, 9 years 01d,16,44 hands nigh ; trotted in

New York in 238.
A Dark Brown liambletonlan Colt, 7 years old, has

trottsd in 2.69.
A Grey 31essenger Mare. trotted in 3 minutes.
An Elegant Coupd, made in New York, cost EMI/.
gla' Further particulars in catalogues.

ALFALD M. HERKNEBEIi
Auctioneer,

THE MOUTiI AND THE TEETH

Desirable Residence, No, 615 North
Eleventh street, above Green.—M. Thomas & Sons
will sell, on Tnossday, March 23d, the above modern
three-story brick Residence, in perfect order ; splendid
location ; immediate possession.

To Capitalists and Others.
'Thomas- , t3OllB have at private sale the valuable
pn pert ies Nos. 31t and 318 South Fount' street, 45
feet front by 182 feet deep to Griscomstreet.

Sale of Cattle.—We eall attention to
the sale of Alderney Cattle,to take place on Thursday,
March 24. See Advertieetnent

1MPORTANT NO TICE.-1 HEREBY GIVE N
that Iam no longer the operator at the Colton

AeEociation. Hereafter, all persona wishing TEE
tracted, positively without pain, by pure Nitro
Una, will find meat 1027 WAL NUT street.

1911g1 DR. F. R. THOMAS.

j1011 N ()RUMP, BUILDER,17M CHESTN U 1 STREET,
and 213LODGE STREET,

Mecha les of every branch required for house-building
and ?min promptly furnished. fe:Dtf

_HENRY PRILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANBUM STREET,

PIiILADELPHIS.

BMlii=
1109 GIRARD STREET. TWO SQUARES FROM THE

CONTINENTAL..
Ladiee' department strictly private. Open day and

evening. mtafi tf§rp

zWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eary.fittingDrees Hats (patented) In all the no-
proved f ashlons of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet Office. oed-tfrp

SAVAGE'A URBINA
JUSTRECEIVED.

Fresh from Canada, by

mla21)-2trp6

DR. J.DE RAVEN MUTE'S
Name and Standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran.

fer the Nilicacy of whatever he Pre-
scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

The greatNewand for the preparations made from hie
formulahas induced many persons to sell their OWD pre-
Daratione underhis name. To protect his reputation from
suflering by this practice, and to secure the bestremedies
for his patients in regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE- - - - -
He lute taken legal meaeuree to prevent his formula

from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
glut in the United intitee, but

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,
APOTffECARY,

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnutstreetp;
Philadelphia

Ae teetified by the following certificate
"Thereby repudiate Bel sruntoos all tooth powders and

mouth washes sold under my name. except those having
my signature on the Label and compounded and sold
ONLY by GUSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothecary , N. W. cor-
ner of TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets, Philadel-
pbia, who ALONE, holds my proscriptions, and is sixths,.
raced toprepare and sell the same." • •

J. DzHAVEN WHITE,
M. D.; D. D. O.m6lB•e m wBmrp6

16.1 MONEY TQ ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATOHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING. dm. atJoriEs A co..ps
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE. . .

Corner of

N.
BeThird Loand Goalll streets.

ito.low mbard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
InhlB ti rp§

JAMBS T. SHINN ,
Broad and Spruce streets.

17 ENFOR LOOK% NIGHT.LATCHEB,PADLOOKS.
Vannes, be., a large variety • and other Lookeiniths'

aidware, for vale by TRUMAN & !MAW, No. BM
(Eh,b tsbirtv.five) Market etreet, below Ninth.

11E1'11110N°OF CLOTHES:WRINGERS DONE,AND
various patterns of them for Bate by us, Those with

cog-wilts:lL viz: The Universal and Chant Pion, we_ par,
Ccularly rtcommend for durability. TRUMAN di
1311AW, No. 835 (Right ihirty.five) Market atreet, below
Ninth.

loon BELLS AND GONGS, ORANES. PULLEYS,
I/ Check Springs, Knob Slide and Flueb Bolt Pulls.
hlorti ,e Oreuke, Aunt&led Wire, Bell Staples, Malleable
iron Cranks Spikes and Oarriege and Strong Gate
Knorkero. for sato at IBUMAN
No F25 (Fight 'Tbirty•five) Market street, below Ninth.

EW TURKEY YRUNDiL LANDING AND FOR
IA este lay J.13. 131.1601E1tdr, C0.4 108 1305t13Delaware
111‘ MC.

808 BALEAT •
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. fe2s4mrol

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST. FOR DESSERT.To those in health, as an agreeable and sustaining noun.isliment To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating

properties. To all, even the moat delicate, as contiiininlinothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by STEPHEN P. WHITMAN. Store No. 121.0 MAR-xur street. Ja22o2m ng,

DEBT 11,PCE1VED AND IN STORE 1,000 CABER OP
Champagne,sparklina. Catawba and calitornla Winer,

Port, bled% ira. Sherry. Jamaicaend Banta urmr, Rum,
Ana old Brandies and Whiskies, Wl:mit sale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN, T2.0 Pear etreet.blow Third sad Walnut streets and above Dock
street. de74l

',WSW

nein ,: JUST ISSUED

715 and 217 IMarket It., Philadelphia.
mh2o 2to

DUFFIELD ABl-1114EA.D,
No. 724 Chestnut Street.

mhl6 tu th tf rp

C RTA IN 113/MERSALS.

riEWELUT, agog

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT BTIIEET.

MRS': PROCTOR.

THE DAILY ..,E,NANINViiI3-134EANT-1314/IAPPIAPPA, §AYKTI,WAY., ,4411P1,-?9,1 1869T,

808-: TURNER'S 808
CHEAP ito'oiC

APHIL PIALGAZINES.
Harper,Atlantic 4 flodei, Lippincott, Putnam, Eclectic,

OurOldFolks, Ladies' Friend, Arthur's Efosne,Children's
Hour, Once n Month, 'Youn'g Demorest. ' Leslie;
Petbtson, &c.. all nowready.

SELLING' CHEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.
THIRD EDITION OF DUMAS'S bildE. DE CHM&

BLAY NOW READY.

ALL TIM NEW BOOKS ARE SELLING AT ALILRGE
- LISCOUNT FROM PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

TURNER BROS. & CO ,

PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS, ,

808 Chestnut Street,. above Eighth •Street.
Now open for inspection, framed and untrained, the

largest and best assortment of
FOreiall ChromesIn the

United hinges,

ALL SELLING AT IMPORTERS' PRICES.
rnhl9

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00.

The Wife's Messengers.
A Novel. B

h
y MslIS. M

75..
B. Horton. 12mo. Tinted paper

Extra clot.
11.

On seats and Saddles.
Bite and Bitting;and the Prevention and Cure of Restive

neee Horses. lifFrancle Dw3er. illustrated. 12aao
Extra cloth. $2 00.

Force and Nature,
Attraction and Repulaim Too Radical Principles of

Energy, graphically dismissed in their relations to Phy-

sical and Morphological Development. By (Addles
rederick Winclow. D. evo. Extra cloth. $b Cu.

a.Damon on 'Ole Skin.;
The Structural Lesions of 'the Elkin: Their Pathology and

Treatment. Illusated. By Howard F. DIUIIIII.
M. D., etc,. authorat **l he Neuroses of the Skin." etc:
Bvo. Tinted payer. Cloth. $3 00.

Never Too Late to Mend.
A Matter-of•Fact Romance. By Charlet' Reado. limo.

Extra cloth. $2 W.
This toms the Second Volume of LiPpincotre !illus-

trated Standard Edition. BARD CASHmatzonowready.

VL
A NEW AND CHEAPER EDITION OF

Baron Bunsen's Memoirs.
A !detach of BaranBnasen,late Minister Plenipotentiary

and Envoy Extraordinary of theKing of Primate at the
British Court. Extracted from Family Sources by hie
widow. Baroneadßunden. .New and Cheaper Edition,
slightly abridged for General Readers. With Two Por-
traits engraved on lava and Four Wood-cute. 2 vols.

Extracloth. 57 50.

England's Antiphon:
A Historical Review of the Religious Poetry of England.

By George Macdonald. if. A . author of "aloe Forbes,"
etc. Illustrated. 12too. Extra cloth. $2 00. Forming
Vol. IV. of 'I be Sunday Library.",
For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent by mail.

postage free, on receipt of price by the Publishers.

Published by J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.

THE .BEST HORSE BOOK,
THE HOPSE

In the Stable and *ft Field—Hie Man-
agement In Ilealth and Dilli

BY STONEHENGE, atociainE AND HARVEY.
With over Eighty Engravings from Life, and a full ac
count of the Trotting Horse. 1 voL crown two. Retail
price, $2 SA This day published by

PORTER & COATES,
MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 522CHESTNUT S rREET.
All Books Retailed at Wiloleaale Prises. nit& rptf

A Bare Opportunity for Book Boyers.
Preparatory to making aiteratione, the imbeeriber otters

hie entire stock of

Ifsp.

ENGLISR AND AMERICAN BOOKS,
In Plain and Fine Bindings, at aredaction of

25 to 50Per Cent. teal than Publisher*, Prices
All the NEW LITERATURE of the day at 25 Der cent. re-

duction. Any took not on hand ORDERED and anpplled
at 25 per cent. lees than pnbliebere,pricee.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOITCHE & COl,

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Lace, Nottingham and Muslin. Cur.
tains, Cornices, Bands, Loops, Cen-

tres, &c., Furniture Coverings,
Terry, Reps, Brocatelles, Da-
masks,&c., Piano and Table

Covers, Window Shades,
Paper Hangings,

acc., &c.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put up at low as 031 60 each.

Lace Curtains from Auction, very cheap
Our stock le new, our prices are law. and entire satis-

faction is guaranteed In every instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO.,
tor. Thlrto enth and Chestnut Stan PM,

mble th sto 00tro6 '

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

:English Sterling;

SILVERWARE.
ThePRESENT FACILITIES of CIA= 10 BIDDLE

enablethem to offera largo variety of new patterns at as

low prices as any other house in the trade,

foirl w ro*

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
• RINGS.

A large assortmentof Coln and 18 karat always on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jewelers,
SO2 CHESTNUT STREET.

feerptfo • '1

IatEDIPORD WATER, JUSTRECEIVED FROM. THE
.Lleprhtge.• Gettyeburg Water. for sale by the dozen or
carte. ; JAMES T. SHINN.

mbPUrp Apothecary. Broad and Spruce.

Gloakr. 'Walking Suite,
Dream Goode, Lace Shawls.

Ladies' Underclothing ,
and Ladles' Fur&

Armee made to measurein TwentyfoarHours.

CIDAMPAGNE RECEIVED, A SMALI4
ll voice of Douche file & (Jo. Gohl Real Clomoorne. of

inwrict . quality! E. P. MIDDLE'rON,
R440,80*P4 No.b North Front,street,

mblB tmhIII r . 4

-~.-.: ar'xnle,~rol~ln.

First 'llfortkage Seven Per Cent,

As-poxcatl).:;T•gos:tis-:;',
OF TEM

ST. LObIS, VANDALIA AND ,TERRE
HAUTE RAILROAD CO.,

At 90 and Accrued Interest.
•

These.43oNDS are for $31.000 each, scouredby a.firet
mortgage ofONLY 1812.0d0per mile on the property and
frafieldeee of the Company. 'redeemableon the first day
of January-OM. Coupons attached'pay ableon the first
day of January and July in each year.

The payment of principal and Interest is FURTHER
BEOUBED by the endorsement of theBonds by

THE TEBBE DAME AND INDIANAPOLIBR. R. CO.
THE COLT BUS, CIIICAGO AND INDIANA CENTRAL B.W. CO.
THEPITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND ST LOUIS R. W. CO,

The endorsement of the two Inatnamed Companies
being guaranteed by

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
The Road on which these Donde constitute a FIRST

LIEN is 168trifles long, extedding from the TermHaute
and Indianapolis Railroad near Terre Haute to St. Louis,
and forms the last and only uncompleted link in the
SHORTEST LINE FROM BT. LOUIS TO PHILADEL.
MLA AND NEW YORK. Its immediate construction
and equipment are provided for In a contract between
the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY and the
COMPANIES above named, which contract insures that
it ehall always be operated in the Joint interests of the
direct line between St.Louis and the East.

SEVENTY MILES of the road arenow completed. and
it is cbnfldentiyexpected that the ENTIRE LINE will bo
OPENED FOR TRAFFIC EARLY IN 1870.

The iron rails for the entire length of road have been
purcheeed and sufficient for Ito miles delivered.

The Hondo can be bad on application to

G. B. ROBERTS,
it Office of Pennsylvania Railroad, Phila.

Banking House E.W Clark & Co.,Philo
Drexel 6 Co,.

s Jay Cooke &Co "

Gaw, Bacon & Co..
I canfully recommend the above Bonds its a desirable

security.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
mhl9 a to th YAM*

$4,500,000
SEVENPER CENT, GOLD BODE,

Thirty Veeurs so Run,
ISSUED BY

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company.

They areaFirst Iffortgage SinkingFund Bond
Free of United States Tax. •

BROCILED By

ORB ELM EIX HONIED An TIIIRTMWO THOUSAND
ACM OF CHOICE LINES,

And by theRailroad, its Rolling Btock and the Fran-
chisea of the Company.

A Double Recorlty and First Class Investment
In every reepect. yielding in Currencypearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

PRESENT PRICE. NINETY-FIVE AND MEREST.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received in
payment at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and full information&len on application to

JAY OCOEE & CO..
No. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street,

Placa', Agents of the Lake Superiorand dfiaglesin

Mori Railroad Company,.
tnhlo 6lkrp•

UNION PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

30-YEAR SJX PER OENT.

GOLD 1300NJDIS,

For Sale at Par and Aoorued Interest.

DE ,_\olixiclta
•

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TO $12,000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE$lO 000`of flret- ,claea city_ProPert._
mLRU 8t` E. N. JON ES, 707 Walnut street.

OFIE[J,IO3NIS CLOTECING.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
MISSES' DRESSMAKING

A. SPECIALTY.
The most beautiful styles at very reasonable prices.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO..
1024 Chesinutlitreet.

mhl6 etre:.

REIAL BIACIE TIIREAD LACE. POINTER.
A SUPERB ASSoRTMEN'I`

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1202 CHERI:NUT street, opened:

this morning onoentire case of Real Black Thread Lace
POMO& Choioe careful selections front all the belt
houses in Brawls. Imported direct at the prompt low
rate of gold. they will be sold at greatly reduced

Price's.
xxilaNit•

. .

TURNER & WAIM4
f'..:::.-I'.'''''xiticiiirißiits: -0r.14

.D,R U.G.Orjs:,.T',a;.,

SUNDRIES,.

iPedninery;l'seillial.Oilii,..:4.,
NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trado a well assorted stock, coin,

prising inprat

Low, Son & ilaydon's Soaps and 'perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powders, "Rose," "Violet," &c.
Coudray's Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c. 1
Marceron's French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes. •
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "In bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Herds FarinaceousFood.
India Rubber Goods.
Otte of Roses, "in fancy vials," &c., &c.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina.
No. 4 PLACE JI7.LIBEB,

)s"3m-e:3m4P4
eoLoosze

GEORGE W. AUDENRIED.

FRESH SHIPMENTS

HONEY BROOK COAL

420 N. DELAWARE AVENUE,

Fired. Wharf above Callow Street.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chestnuts

(Entrance on BOURTII Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
None'tor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions ID the United State!".
and Foreign Countries. ind all business. relating to the
seine promptly transacted. Call or send for circular Ott
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening.

mh%t s to th lyrpo

WARBURTON,
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next .door to Poet-OMM

Is now prepared to offer to Gentlen= of Philadelphia

and vicinity•

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING,

in new patterns of rare elegance and of materials and
workmanship unsurpassed.

Beet quality at SP. b'ine qualityat 87.

koz MARK Bes•

* tkc)S. WIARK f/4,
4ck

kk.2
ti LAT 4(.: w RE' URrON,

0,3.4ST 7.16007 HUT

Each quality will be , provided. if desired, with his
Patented eaey.fitting. ventilating and perspiratimproof
attachment

The styles of the near London hatters will be repro"

duced and all English peculiarities accurately exhibited.
The price of these fan simile is $lO.

A call of inspection Is rtspectfully solicited.
mhll etcps

' emoval.

F AME
FIRE INBURANOE COMPANY

Has.Removed to New 011lee,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. 1. BL&NCIIMULD, Secretary.•

tobl6 I.2trpil

THE NEW EXTRA HEAVY GARROTE COLLAR,

18 7toto Ready. N067116 and Label Copiplihted.
Keystone Collar Co:, 627 Citetitnid Stir

mhl&e-w•9tl

The Summerdale Dyeing and
Printing :Works

Eatablisited in 1850. are executinguromotiV all ordersfor
BYeing orrrinting Cotton or Woolen fabrics. in large or
small quantities. in all colors and styles,

'? C. U. WILSON, dic.IDO.,
City Oflice, No; 5 STRAWBERRY Street.

O, IL WILSON.IIOIIETIT
107 e w 8t due
• FOR ILNVAILADS., .
A fine Musical Box as a companion for the elek cham-

ber,. the fluent assortment in the city,

&

and a great variety'

of airs to ['elect from. Imported directby
FARR IdROTHBR;

mhl6 ffrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

H.P. O. R. TAYLOR.
riEItirIINELIY, AND VOILESOAPS,

'Gil and 643 N. NinthStreet.

FITLER, WEAVER 65 CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

Fe. 22 N. WATER street and 23 N. DELAWARE, avenue..

ALBINO WITH. IeLDELABLX INKEMBROIDER:
LV.L ing, Braiding, titareeing, &c. Id., A. iURRY,

now Filbert etreet.

SECOND
BY TELECGRAPH. :'

.L TEST CABLE NEWS
London Money;• .Masket

airltE COTTON MARKET QUIET

Trouble inthe Arkanen Legb3lature

Railroad Matters In Miosouri

—Wilmington Method' ,t—Oanferenee
...By the Atlantic Cable.

Lonnorr,March 20, A. M.—Consols,9BXfor mo.
ney, • and 98%for account. United States Five-
twenties, 88%. American stocks quiet; Erie Rail-
road, 24X; Illinois Central, 97.

Livuuroot., March 20, A. M.—Cotton market
quiet ; 'Upland Middling, 12; Orleans Middling,

12X. The sales to-day are estimated at 8,000
bales.

Quavtiorrowrr, March 20.—Arrived, steamship
Java, from New York.

LONDON, March 20, P. Di.—Closing prices—
Oonsids for money, 93X; for account, 93k. U.
S. Five-twenties, SY/L. Stocks quiet; Erie, 2434;
Illinois Central, 97.

Liv=root., March 20, P. M.—Closing prices
—Cotton firmer, but not quotably higher. Mid-
dling Uplands, 12d.; Middling Orleans, 123(d.
The sales have been 10,000 bales. Lard. 755. Gcl.
Tallow, 465. 6d.

HAVRE, March 20.—Cotton opened dull both on
the spot and afloat.

Arkansas I..exisiature.
Mrsirms, March 20.t—The Appeal'a Little Rock

special despatch states that a resolution was in-
troduced yesterday in the Arkansas Rouse of
Representatives, setting forth that Mr. French,
the new Speaker,was a non-resident of the State,
and being therefore disqualified, decianno.hthe
ofßes vacant. The resolution was referred to a
special committee.

A resolution was also Introduced declaring F.
F. Wright, Clerk of the Rouse, guilty of mal-
feasance in office, and that the office_ was vacant.
Referred to the special committee.

Wrest 814. Louts-111011rond natters.
Br. Louis, March 29—The City Councils have

granted the Iron Mountain, North Missouri and
Pacific.Railroad Companies leave to connect their
tracks on the levee. This will enable all goods
to reach a large elevator on the river bank, and
give great impetus to the grain tradein bulk.
The Councils alsogranted the North Missouri R.
R. and Madison Company Ferry theright to lay a
track to , the ferry-landing in the northern part of
the city. Under this privilege the Ferry Com-
pany will transfer laden cars across the river
between the North Missouriand St. Louis and
Chicago Railroads, and will enable the freight on
either of these roads to reach ita destination
either in Illinois or Missouri without changing
bulk.
Mao Wilnalngtoss

ce—Fiftla
IMettrodialt Confer.

en Day.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Even= Muleths.)

WILMINGTON, Del., March 20.The Conference
reassembled at 9 o'clock this iiiernlng. A tender
of free passage to Philadelphia, for members of
the Conference, was extended by the proprietors
of the steamboat S.W. Felton, and was accepted,
with the thanks of the Conference.

Ten o'clock, Monday morning, was set apart
for hearing the annual missionary sermon by
Rev. Geo. A. Phoebus.

Thereport of the Stewards was made the order
of the day for Monday, immediately after the
missionary sermon.

The following young men were daly recom-
mended, andreceived on trial: Thomas B. Hun-
ter, J. E.Kidney, W. D. Davis, J. A. D. Wilson,
Elijah H. Miller, David Stratighn John Shilling.

Philip H. Rawlins, Edward Davis.

The following local ministers were elected to
Deacons' Orders: W. R. Tubbs, Joseph Lewis,
A. Lamson, E. Nicholson. James Kenney.

The following, having been recommended, was
duly elected to Elder's Orders: Geo. W. Shack.

Revs. Thos.,C. Murphy, W. McCombs and J.
F. Meredith, bearing fraternal greetings of Phila-
delphia Conference, were then introduced by the
President. Each made an address expresilne the
warmest sympathy and love of the members of
their Conference.

Rev. Henry Coiclaser, in chaste.and feeling re-
marks, responded.

Rev. J. H. Lighthourn announced the hymn
commencing "Blest be the tie that binds."

After singing, Revs. J. D. Canis and T. J.
Murphy led in prayer.

The committee on preparing an act of incor-
poration for the Board of Conference Stewards
reported a draft of such an act, and J. F. Wil-
liamson, J. K. Hines and R. H. Thompson were
appointed a committee to secure its passage.

Dr. Holdick, of the American Bible Society,
then addressed the body, presenting the claims of
the Society.

The ordinationpapers of Rev. Geo. Wiest, of
the United Brethren Churcb,werepresented,with
a recommendation to recognize him as a local
elder is theMethodist Episcopal Church. Con-
curred in.

TheCommittee on the Bible Cause presented
their report, which was adapted.

Revs. W.Kenney, T. J. Quigley, J. H. Light
bourn, A. Cookman and H. Colciazer were ap-
pointed to convey fraternal greetings to the
Philadelphia Conference.

The first'anniversary of the Church Extension
Society was held lastevening in Union Church.
Able and eloquent addresses were delivered by Dr.
Kynett: Dr. Dashiel, Presidentof Dickinson Col-
lege; Reverends L. C. Matlack and J. A. Willis.

At the close. the President, J. A. Williamson,
Esq., proposed to be one of ten to give fifty
dollars each for the church extension, the nine
others to be from the congregation present in
the city during the conference session, or
within the bounds of the conferenceduring the
,year.

,
Bishop Simpson will preach in Asbury Church

to-morrow morning, and ordain those who have
been elected to deacons' orders. The ordination
of elders will take place in Union Church to-mor-
row evening. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Heidrich.

Fire in Louisville, Ky.
LovisviLLE, March 20.—James A. Holt's hide

and leather store was destroyeabyfire yesterday.
Loss on stock and building probably 1110,000.
Partitilly Insured.

state of Thermometer This Day at the
Boileau Office.

10 A. M 44 deg. 12 M..,...46 deg. 2P. 61 .61 dog.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

riarAriouLL and CONaiM/OXiti,
WhorhUlph

Bales at here_tde' /Money EMMAto
blatitock axohabge.

wren
2000 City re old KSO 98
2000 Clq6'anew its 100%
2000 do c 101
1000 Phil & San Te 92
2000rennß lmg6s x 69936

1100 Leh Old Li 90:3z
1000 do Co newbde cp 983
00 eh Grcen&Coates b 5 88

100 eh Fulton Coal 1536

1 eh Fianna R 57%
428 eh do etSwn 67%

5 eh Cam ItAmboy 12334
100ehNPaRbGO 84
100 eh do bBO 8444
100eh do 84
100 ehPhilitErioß b60.254 14
100 eh Readß 45%

BETWEE
1000 Cm&Am mt58'89 9836
2000Perm R2me Cs 9736
1000Pa tis 8 Eters 107
5080 °anew 101
25 eh' Green'84 Coates b 5 88
100eh 14PaR 84

8 eh CommerBk 87

110/I.ItDS.
100 sh Restonv'elt c 12
100 sh Oataw of -531(
103 eh Penns R b5O e7.1.i
928 eh do sswit 57.%

50 shWilmtnat'nE D 5 51%
100 sh.Read R La 45%

111E0ori
500 CMGs new 101

2400 U S 68 1881 cp c 1104
880' Pa 88 9 per 10534

121 eh Corn Exßk 89

BOARD.
200 eh Niagara 011 136
100 eh RoadK blO 45-81
100 eh ,do es 40%
100eh do bBO 46-81

Berusuar.March 20, lBM—Themoue's, market was not
characterized by the usual amount of activity to.day.

The demandhas materially fallenoff, and is readily 'hut
at the usual sourcesof surlily. The outside market con.

' Urines to accommodate a'large portion of the borrowers
with all the funds they want, whilst the banks
continue their usual reserve and caution even towards
regular customers. Tho prospect of anes's, market as
the first of April draws near is not assuring. Farmers
are in the habit of settling their accounts at
this 'season, and of raising funds for spring opera-
tions and improvements, and the drain upon

ourcitybanks on thepart of the country banking houses
lfkelfSO be'Serf prettypis fear;-Ateresent the sup;

ply and demand aretrenly poised, with little or
no ourplus.. There is no mattrial change in the regular
Market rates for "calP :mother leans. and itbi nseleser to
continue quotations.

Bonds are him at yesterday's quotations, a:ed./told la"
lower. and at 12 M.tts day, stood it

Therewas testi activitr in the Stock. Market this morn
ing, and prices were hardly maintained' •• City hires were
weak, and the new issue sold to a limitedextant at 101.
In Beate Loans there wasno movement . I• •Readiug, ,railroad 'WaS ,terstark.blyAntet-at a decline.'

• Smalisates at46%. Pennsylvania RailroadWM a. trifle
firmer, and changed hands at 57,;(41,67Y: North Pennsyl._

• vantaRailroad 513408414 bid, and Camden and. Amboy,
Railroad et 121130. 65% was the best bid for Lehigh'.
Valley Railroad, and 33 for Catswissa. Railroad Pre-

-forced.
Canalstocks attracted but little attention. 2234 was of-

fercd forLehigh Navigation.
InCoal stocks there were salei of Fultonat 6.11'.
Paseenger Railway shares were inactive. Ilestonville

sold at 22. and Greenand Coates at 89.
Smith. Randolph & Co.. bangers. Third and Chestnut

quote at 10Wito'clock as follows: Gold, 180%• U. B.
Saxes. 1881. 116 94 117; Fivetwentles. 1862, 1113% 4;119; do.
do. do..18:31, 114,401141; do. do. do.. Raro, 116%,41117.1‘: do.
do. Julv.lBt6.ll3,te@llB : do. do. do. do.. 1.887. 1.13%(4t111)¢:
dn, do. dn. 1868, 11118 118,%; -Fives ten forties. 100%M
105%; currenci, 02%(41033.i.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote uovernment *smuttiest. 81e.. to-
_ dav-as fr05.11381.1165603UM-old FivetWem

Rea. 118.1;91110new Fiyetwenties of '64. 114'114118: __do;-
Ncrv. 1866. 116%41173.3; llva-twenties of July. 111.630:4118%:
do. 1861. 113%01,11814; do. 08. 118%01137i; Tenfortses.
105%0106X : Gold. 181%; Pacifica 103%91104.

idessra. De Haven and Braila. Ito. 48) Booth Third
street, make the following _quotations of the rates of ex-
change to.day.at 1 P.111.: United States Billes, 1881. lie*:
VIL11116%; do. do.. 421. 118%0118%; do.do.. 1864. 114%91114%:
eo. do. DM& 1162'4117 ; d0.d.0.. ,66 new 113;,164118%;do.
d0.1867,new. 1133.4118%: d0.1868. 118.ktll3311: Pave. Ten.
forties. 100;",,04106%; United States 8e Year 6 per cent
Currency. hei3091103%; Due Comp. Int. Notes. DX
Gold. 'X6181% Buyer. 1206212634.

Philadelphia Produce irlairMets

fob ILDAY.March N), 1869.- -Bark is firm at $56 per ton
for No Quereitssm

ThePlour market is quiet, but prices, particularly of
the better grades of extra family. are well euetained.
There is no inquiry for shipment, and the home,
consumers purchased 800 barrels. iucluding
Buperlicie at *6 2.s@E, Extra Pam at es
as , ..e 50; MObbls. fancy lowa Extra Family at $l7 25; 251
bbls. Minnesota do. do. at 66 50@$6 8735,150 bbls. Penna.
do. do.at *7 25"468; some Ohio do. do. at 9.8'3839: and
fancy Bt. Louis •at *10(0612 ; 100 bble. Langley's choice
sold on private terms. Rye *lour is steady, with salerof
2031 bble. at $7 60g...68. 600 bble. Brandywine Corn Meal
sold on secret terms.

'1 here is a good inquiry for Wheat of prime quality but
inferior sorts are neglected. Baler of 2.000 bus. Red at
fil 000,1 6b. Ryeiranges from $1 63 to 1 65 per bushel for
Western. Corn is quietat yesterday's quotatims ; sales
of 2.000 bullielßlfellowat 88c and 1.000 bushels mixed
Western at the aims rate. Oats are unchanges ; sales, of
Western at 7U( 750 and Pennsylvania at 60@,68c.—the
latterrate for heavy.

Reeds—Clovereeed is in good demand at full prices.
Oaks of800 bushels at EIIOC,IO 60. Timothy ranges from
63 35 to es am. the latter rate from second hands. *lax.
reed is taken by the crushers at $2 65@3 70. Whisky is
nominal.

O)iTIOX.'.:-
2:15 o'oloolic..

BY TEVIDGRA3k).k:

w.A.sil-rivr co- fro
PENNSYLVANIA - APPOINTMENTS

.

The 0 o egressionsiDelegation
THE .PEESIDENT CIA.pLED ON

The ,0110ces ofPennsylvanita.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Tsui croft; March -`l9•-~The-Peansylvan(a
Congressional delegation, excepting the members
from Philsdelphia, who ,declined'to go, waned
upon President Grant in a body this morning, to
present their views with regard to the PennsyL
vanisappointments. They submitted to Presi-
dent Grant the principles'' which had been sub-,

stantially agreed upon in the conference held
some days since—that the appointments in each
Congressional District should be controlled by
its representative here, when Republican, and
those for the State at large and the Democratic
Districts by the - Senators. The leading point
put forward, however, was that the more imv
portent offices in the city of Phila-
delphia should not be controlled by
the city delegation alone,bnt with regard to them
the State delegation should be consulted. The
President replied that the first object world be
to secure faithful and competent officers ; but,
having due regard to this object, the wishes of
thedelegation would be considered, and would
of coarse, have much weight.

New York !Money (Market.

fEram the N. Y. Herald of today.)
Maraca le.—There la continued anxiety in financial

circles to determine to whatextent the activity of the
moneymarket will progress in the period'around the tat
ofApriL In the:corresponding time hat year the dam
emu became socrest that as high tee onsquarter of 1 per
cent, per day interest was paid oncall loans. Butthe se-
Uvity of the market then was aggravated by the concur.
fence of quarterly bank statement day as well as by
the forcible removal of .currencin thflof the
Elie officialsto New Jersey. Oury e

banks at the present
time are in a very feeble condition, co far se their
ability to extend aceodamodation is concerned, and from
this fact some alarm fa taken for the state ofmoney when
theday comer, The drain which is expected at the be-
ginning of the new month may manner or prove as great
as anticipated. Itshould not be forgotten that the coun-
trybanka, in getting themselves into a condition to be
emanated at any time for a statement such me may be
called for under the new lew, have gradually withdrawn
their balances from the city. and that very little cur-
rency la now to their credit. What our banks! have is
their own The IOWSCSI, of these country bank no
counts is farther shown in the accumulation
of commercial paper in the market. These institutions
have been steady buyers of our mercantile paper, the
large margin in discount making it very profitable. BLit
the cuseteelty of being conservative in their positionas re.
garde the Comptroller. as well as the demand at this
mason of the year in the rural dietricts, among the
farmers, in preparation for the summer crops, prevent'
them from employing their funds in the city as freely as
they have been accustomed to do. ThisLs perhays a very
hopeful view of the &nation. The • bears" think and
drink differently. and prophesy "tight timers"
and a grand "break" in stocks. The market frequently
answersto the influence of unsubstantial as readify as to
that of real causes. There was • converted toper once
who for a bog time after Mareformation frit inclined to
reel at a particular hour every day. just through the force
of habit. Money has been so long accustomed to a spasm
at th is time of the year that the (mar of It may bring on
quite a pants. while the crisis would beedoeidedly aggra-
vated by a raid from Today atui the
locking tip of money. the grow-
ing uneasiness of borrowers was manifested in great
activity daring the period up to two o'clock in the after-
noon. gold intereet 'being freely and generally paid on
call loans, with pledge of miscellaneous Collateral& In
the intervening halfhour before the closing of the banks
this activity greatly moderated, and loans were made at
seven per cent. CELITESCY, with reported exce=at
The money comes from privatesources, the refue-
ling ter give accommodation. The probable reduction of
the specie item in the bank statement to morrow by the
loan of 3,000.000 representing the payment! for ender:as
during the week will be conducive to further conserva-
tism in the matter of loans and discounts.

The activity of the money market Was reflected in a
depression of governments despite the firmer tone of the
market inLondon. where Ws touched 84 this morning,
which faire is the highest ever reached there. The diffi-
culty which the gored= bankers encountered in disposing
of exchange withdrew their eupport . while speculative
holders vs ere compelled tosell in preference to carrying
hcmd• with the present high rate for money- '6l's yielded
to 'fah,. and •67'e. which sold at 114 in tie morning. de-
clined to 1133 i in thesafternnon. There was a rally In
prices at the last government board. as a consequence of
the easier feeling.in money just at the time of the ces-
sion; hut this recovery wan led again in subsequent
etreet transactione

At the beginning ofbadneestbe gold market was weak.
under the temporary operation of the iniluenree which
depressed the market yesterday, arising out of the con.
tinned advance of bonds in London. The price was run
down to no, in a few minutes after thritippeuiag of the
board, when the -belle" engineered a decided "squeeze"
in cash gold, which was In earnest demand for delivery
to fulfil the short Baler! of The previous afternoon. The
excitement ran very high at this time. and
lemma. which opened at Hat for borrowing to two
Per cent for carrying, were run up through ihs
fractions 1-64 1.32and 364 until as high as 18 was paid
before closing beery. The prices under this pressure ad-
vanced to 1131N. Later in the day loans were made at
flat for borrowirg to 7 per cent. for carrying. while the
price gradually fell off to 131. Late in the afternoon a
"scare" was produced among the "aborts." who began to
cover, running the price cm to 1314 ; while 1.64 was bid
for the use of gold tomorrow. The inability of the for-
eign bankera to disposeof their bond bills, that is at fiei.4-
facui-y &urea, as well as the heavy payments into the
Coetom Housefor imports, renders cash gold quite sus-
ceptible of a "pineeze."

Witin New York Stock fliairket.,

MSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bull etin.)
oney is leas active. Rates are 7 per cent. in currency.

though in some cases 7 Dar cent. in gold to demanded
and paid. the market exhibits no new features, with
much speculation as to how things will tura °tithe ti .t
of April. Gold is weak, and opened at 181 ,
and sold down to I.OOU under the vigorous efforts of the
bears. The heavy short interest, however. naturally
tends to ahither Premium, 1.82 per cent being paid for
the use of coin till Monday. Governmentsare dull and a
fraction lower in response to the decline in London.
Dullnessextends to all stocks. Railroads are unusually
dull and lower, owing to the activity of money.. There
seems to be a combination formedto depress values by
locking up greenbacks, as the bulls perceive the outside
public do not take stocks at the present prices, and pro-
pose inaugurating adonot

though the transac-
tions this 030111ing donot indicate this.

(Correspondence or the Assoldated Press.l
New room, March 30.—Stocks steady. Gold. 181?.;

Exchange, 10836: Me:twenties. IBM 111P; do.. 1864.
do. 1865. 117; new. 1135.6; 1867, 113%; Ten.fortiee.

1084: Virginia Sixes. 60; Missouri Sixes, 88; Canton
OttnonanY. 59;_ Cumberland Preferred. 353.,,; New York
tentral. 168N; Reading. 91V • Hudson River. USX;

Michigan Central, 1173¢: Milan Southern. 96,1"; Illi-
nois Central. 140; Clevelandan Pittsburgh. 8736; Cleve.
kind and Toledo. 106: Chicago and Rock island. 198;
Pittsburgh and tort Wayne. 1293,1.

Forty-First Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON, March 20, 1869.

SasATS —Mr. Cattell presented the memorialof
the Mayorand Common Council of Atlantic City,
N. J., relative to the dangerous condition of the
light-house at that place. Referred to Committee
on Commerce.

Ferry presented someca, petitions for the
removal of political disabilities, &c. As the
House was not likely, in his opinion, to concur
in the proposition of the Senate to appoint a
joint committee to consider petitions on this sub-
ject, he moved to refer them to the Committee
on the Judiciary. They were so referred.

Mr. Hamlin, from the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported a bill in addition to
the act to incorporate the Washington and Alex-
andria steam packet company.

Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution
donating the Lincoln Hospital to the Lying-in
Asylum. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

Mr. Fenton introduced a bill to prohibit secret
sales or purchases of gold. Referred to Corn-
.mittee on Finance.

Mr. Abbott, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported and asked the immediate consi-
deration of a bill to declareand fix the status of
Judge Advocates of the army.

Mr. Grimes moved its indefinite postponement,
because it proposed too lalge a number of judge
advocates.

After some discussion, the motion to postpone
was agreed to.

Mr. Ramsey introduced a joint resolution
amendatory of the actof March 3,1867, granting
lands to aid the State of Minnesota in the con-
struction of certain railroads. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Robertson called up his resolution, offered
some days since, directing the President of the
Senate to appoint a select committee of pine to
consider applications for the removal of political
disabilities.

Mr. Trumbull was in favor of the appointment
of such a committeein order to relieve the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

The resolution was modified, making the mem-
bers of the committee 7 instead of 9, and then
agreed to.

Mr. Sumner offered a joint resolution to reduce
ocean postage to the rates of upstage on land,
which, on notion of Mr. Ramsey, was referred
to the Committee on Post-office and Post-roads.

Mr. Stockton introduced a joint resolution re-
lating to the improvement of the navigation of
the Delaware river, between Whitehall and
Trenton. Referred to the Committee on Appro-
priations.

At the expiration of the morning hour, the bill
to repeal the tenure-of-office act came up as un-
finished business.

Mr Vickers made an argument in favor of the
bill.

From ()Memnon.

Crscis-NATI, March 20.—The Treasurer of the
St. Paul's German Evangelical ProtestantChurch
arrived here last night, under arrest,from Detroit.
He absconded on New Year's day with several
thousanddollars of the church's money.

Sale of Goods by Sample.
Ncirrakri, March 20.—At a meeting of the

Council, yesterday afternoon, the ordinancecom-
pelling commercial travelers to pay license for
selling goods by sample or otherwise, was uncon-
ditionally repealed.

Marine Intelligence•
NORFOLK. March 20.—Pat in--Steamer Don,

from New York for Havana; propellor disabled.
Nirw YORK, March 20.—Arrived—Steamship

Columbian, from Glasgow.
Weal/Dater Report.

March 20, 9A. hi. Wind. Weather. Thor.
Mister Cove................N. W. Hazy. 33
Halifax ............_B. Clear. 33
Portland.... .8. Snowing. 37
Boston. ..... S R. Snowing. 33

owllork. ..............S. It.. Foggy. 33
Wilmingtaii:/iel ....S. W. Cloudy. 42
Wastongton, D. C............S. W. - Cloudy. 45
Fortress,. Mouroe.• •• •

SW. Cloudy. 42
&twists, Gs, ...8. E. . Raining. 60
Savannah....... BW. Raining. 69
Char1e5t0n.............. .....N. Cloody. 62

3:00 O'Olocift:

BY TELEGRAPH.

Fish Versus the Pacific ItAtirottdl.

Alleged SwindlerArrested.

From NewYork:

LETTER THOR WASHINGTON.

Markets byTelegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Prdla. Evening BMletin.l

NEW Tonic, March 20, 1936 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning has a downvrard tendency, but there is a
fair demand. Sales of about 1,000 halos. Wo quote as
follows ,• Middling 'Uplands. 2811028 M; Middling Or-
leans', 2.8'.. 3.a4M

Flour. dic.—Receipts-3,710 Wirral& The market for
Weston:. and State Flour is lower, with a moderate de-
mand. The sales are about 7,000 JAIN includingStmer-
flee State at $5 60@6 05; - Extra State at $615(46 50;
Low grades Western Extraat$6 0@Extra lour
is heavy and dull at sti 400685 for Extra Baltimore and
Country. and $8 40@6 70,-046 40Ailflfor Family do. Cali.
forni a. Flour is firm at $7@7_95for old via the Hornand
$10@1075 for Pew via the Isthmus.. • •

Orate.—Receipts—Wheat, 9,200 bushel/1. The market is
lower end heavy. The sales are 22,500 bushels No. 2 Mil•
waukee at $1 42 in store, Corn—Receipts-29.500 bushels.
The market fa heavy and dull; salea of80,000 bushels New
Westcniat 1!5@,8736afloat. Oats—Receipts-2.700 bushels;
market :firm; sales of 15,010 bushels at 73,473.1 i Barley
firm witha fair demand. The stook of Breadstuffs in
store and afloat is; Wheat, 1,879.000 bushels; Corn, 1.600,-
000 bushels; Oats, 2. 000.000; Barleyl7.ooo bushels...Rif.
ropean shipments—Flour, 4,900 b arrels; Wheat. 14800
bushels.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 194 barrels
The market is lower and dull at $Ol 75 bid, and $B2 asked
for new Western Mess. Lard—Receipts. Elfl Pte. The

is dull We quote fair to prime steamer at 10market
19.4c1. Hogs—Receipts. 220. Market unsettled. Western,4
14.

WhtAY—Recelpts. 100 bble. The market is quiet. We
quote Western at9sc.

Spirits of Turpentine—Market advancing; Bales of 64.
Rosins, buoyant; Common Strained: $2 42 to' arrive,

andWhi tet Petroleum. drooping ; crude, 16c.; 1150029c. Tallow:firm, sales of 70,000 bbls,at
011We.fflorrespondencei of the Associated Pram.)

Nr.w YORE:, Starch M.—Cottonsteady; 000bales sold at
"83aC412834: Flour steady and unchanged; sales of
6,800barrels. Wheat dml and market favors buyers;
sales of 7.500 bushels; Nu. 9,51 42 Corn dull ;sales of26.000
bushels mixed Western,at 860.@.87c. Dataquiet: sales
of 12 000 bushels at 780 ®760: Beef, quiet. Pork heavy;
new Mess.int 8734@t1332. Lard heavy; steam 18;,,,i'@19;
Whielty dull. • •
ifilßatinsformadarch20.L-Dotton quiet,but firm at 29 cents.
Flour fairly active, low grades without decided change
Wheat dull and lower; receipts small: Valley Red, 031 90(412 10. Corn dull; Prime white. iNt@Pf nente:Yellovir.80@82 cents. Oats dull at 60@65cents. Rye dull atsl 40(4
191 48. Pork firm at dn. Bacon firm; ribbed sides, if
cents; clear, do.. 18 cents: shouldem 1 'cents; hams,
200321 cents. Lard firm at 20 cents. inactive at
94®95cente. - •

Viva(). .
N. E. Snow:iv,. 39

a o.......................N. Cloudy. 41
Chicago N. Cloudy. as

Cloudy. 52
Mobile. .......

........
.......N. Foggy. 61

New 0r1eane................N. W. Clearing. ea
Key Weet.....................S.E. Cloudy. 76
Havana .........S. E. Clear. 76

B°'"8 BOSTON AND TRENTON BIRCUIT.—THEItradeleup_plied . with Bond's Butter. Cream. Milk,
Oysters and Egg Biscuit.' Also.--West LC-There's cele-
brated Trenton and Wino Biscuit, by JOB. B. BURBLER
di CO., Bole Agents, 108 South,Delaware avenue.

FROM NEW YORK.

Nitw Yong, March 20.—An inquest was hold
at Staten IsLsnd, yesterday, on two or more of
the crew of the fever ship James Foster, Jr., who
had died at the Seamen's Retreat. The evidence
repeat& the old story of 111-treatment and
showed, in addition, that the two men left Liver-
pool strong and hearty, and were received in the
Retreat so emaciated that their skins were shriv-
elled up likeparchment.

Rev. James M. Swims (colored), one of the
expelled members of the Georgia Legisiature.lec-
toted before the American Antt-Slavery Society
inroom 24 Cooper Institute last evening. He is
a mulatto and spoke with excellent delivery and
well chosen words. His subject was "Affairs in
Georgia," and he discussed the question, "Are
the Blacks of the South Really Free?"

Martha F. Miller, a woman of twenty-eight,
who has been acting as cook on the canal boat
T. J.Harvoy, lying at thefoot of Eleventh street,
in East river, disappeared on Thursday night
under circumstances that lead to the belief that
she committed suicide. She had complained of

being ill,but several attempts to obtain admission
to nohospital for her had failed, and no physician
could be found who would go to the boat. The
officer on the boat, at ber request, went off to get

her someliquor, and on his return she was gone,
leaving her slippers on the floor, a gold ring on
the table and her trunks in the cabin.

A. Lawsuit Growing out of the Inau-
duration Ball.

Theinauguration ball has left a lawsuit in pros-
pect. The committee having charge of the af-
fair, it seems; agreed to give Mr. Grey, the ca-
terer, on-e-Tialf the proceeds for supplying the
supper. Now, however, the committee, finding
,the profits (so steep, refuse, it is said, to stand to
thtliond, and want the—caterer to receive less
thiiri.he bargained for. The latter don't see it in
,the game light, and has William Is. Huntington,
treasurer of the committee, to back him up. The
caterer, In consequence, threatens to institute a
lawsuit to establish his rights.

NORTON,SPINEAPPLE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ON
Consignment. Landtog and for sale by JOS. B.

BUSSIER,&M. Unite for Norton & EhnorsloB South
Delaware avenue.
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LATER-FROM-WASHINGTON-
FI6K THE UNION F'ACIFIO fI..R.

Tip, Matter Before the Senate Committee

Mr. Fisk Oozes Out Victoriotia

ISpeclal Dewatch to the Philadelphia Eveloiox Ithllettn.l

the UtilonPacific Railway Company hid e.kreat
tussle in the room of the Senate Pacific' Railway
Committee this morning, which.resulted in aVie-
totifor Mr. Fisk. J. K. flerbert ippearedfor Mr.
Fisk, and Chief Engineer Dodge and the Presi-
dent of the Road for the Union Pacific. The
committee 'were nearly equally divided, but
finally resolved to leave the subject inthe Courts,
where it now is, by reporting the Mouse resolu-
tion back adversely, which was done. When
the Senate met the questions between
the. Union and Central Pacific as to the
proper point of junction were also np, but the
Unionfolks were not ready to proceed with the
argument, and the matter was postponed. Gen .
Fremont's Southern routes donot get forward
any in the matter of obtaining the right of way,
there appearing to be little anxiety to legislate,as
a subsidy Is asked.

HAMILTON, Ontario, March 20.—Henry M.
Broggj of Haverhill, near Boston, alleged to be
one of' the most notorious swindlers in theUnitcd
States, was arrested here last night on the charge
of forgery, preferred by detective officer Huter
of Boston.

AleitanderHarvey, of Kinettlee, was shot in the
head by hiseon during an altercation yesterday.
The wound is dangerous.

NEW YORK, March 20.—The Erie Railroad, in
receding from its purpose to do express business
over its road, has renewed its contracts with the
old express company. The HousatonicRailroad
has followed snit, abandoning tho express busi-
ness after two years of experiment

ROCHESTER, Mareb 20.—About two o'clock this
morning a fire was discovered in the cigar manu-
factory of T. Coffe, in the third story of therear
Part of theMasonic Hall block, corner of Buffalo
andExchange streets. The upper floor was oc-
'cup*/ by several Masonic Lodges. Loss by
fire and water, $1.500; insured for $6,000. The
building was owned by Samuel Wilder. whose
lows is$5,000, and Is insured for $60,000. The
other principal losses are: T. Coffee, cigar mann-
factory,loss $2,000, Insuredfor $1, 000; N. G. Haw-
ley & Son, paper and stationery warehouse, loss
$12.000, insured for $4,000; M. V. Beemer, gen-
tlemen's furnishing goods, loss $1,500, insured
for $10,000; Singer Sewing Machine rooms, loss
$2,500. insured for $4,000; Mathews & Watson,
restaurant, loss $2,000, insured for $1,500. The
aggregate of the minor losses is estimated at
about $l,OOO, and are all covered by insurance.

The Dead•lock about the Tenure-of.
DOlee bill—Who wan be the first to
yield, the President or the Schuh:vi—-
no removals to be made till the
Tenure bill is settled—Will the Prest•
dent be !Iat'stied with its suspension',
—The bonnie tirmly determined
against repeal, but is willing to Sus-
pend—The Philadelphia. Appoint-
ments nearly all nixed—Political
Mean/berm,

ICorreeeendenee of the Phila. Evening Bulletin)

WAstiiaoToar, March 19th, 1869.—The debate in
the Senate upon thebill reported by the Judiciary
Committee for the suspension of the Tenure-of-
Office law has been the absorbing topic in all
quarters to-dity. The anxiety manifested in the
result is intense. The Senate galleries were
densely crowded, and the spectators even en-
croached upon theReporters' Gallery till it was
almost impossible for the legitimate owners of
seats to attend to their regular duties. Every-
body regards the decision to be made upon this
question as indicating whether there is to be a
continuation of the warfare between Congress
and the President which has existed for the past
three years, or whether the legislative and execu-
tive branches are to be in accord and work to-
gether in harmony.

President Grant has made no sign as towhat ho
desires,buthis non-action in regard.to matting re-
movals sufficiently indicates his purpose to carry
out theprinciples enunciated in his inaugural,
to "excepts an obnoxious law so strictly as to
secure its repeal."

My observations lead me to believe that the
Senate willnot agree to repeal the present law.
That body, I think, will stand firm on that
ground. They are willing to suipend the law till
next session, to enable the President to make all
the removals he may desire before that time, but
after that they will insist upon continuing it in
force. Strange to Bay, it is understood
some • members of the House who
voted squarely in favor of repealing
the law, are quietly backing the Senate to insist
upon itssuspension, or a modification. if the
Senate limes the bill legalizing a suspension for
the period named, it must then go to the House
for concurrence; and if the House in-
sists upon absolute repeal, . which is
probable, the bill will then go to a
Committee of Conference, and In this way a sus•
pension maybeagreed upon. But will this satisfy
thePresident?

'

Some say it will, others that it
will not, and timecan only prove which is cor-
rect. In the meantime, the Senators and Repre-
sentatives are getting uneasy, and want to go
borne. They would like the President to send ineihis nominations, but he keeps his own con
eel, and . it . . seems certain that e
will not make any removals r
changes tillthe , status of the Tenure bil is
settled.

- This is.the,*hole case in a nutshell.
The office-seekers' areerowding the Senate gal-
leries day after day, ,and button holing Senators
whenever they,get a;chance, begging, pleading
and beseeching, them to, reveal it; but all the
presdure brought to bear, tins far, has been fu-
tde, for most of, the, t3qmitors thus appealed to
appear to be insensibleto outside influences.

TECO PILiLAMALPHLA 41PPOIWIENTS
The Collectorship of thePort has been settled

by the nomination of Henry 1). Moore, who will
undoubtedls' be confirmed. Postmaster Bingham
will•not be disturbed, 'norNaval Officer Baxter,
so it is thought. One of the pension agencies
has been filled by' the appointment of Colonel
Forbes,and the otherhas been promised to Major
Calhoun beyond a doubt. The ABBoBaOrahlp of the
First District has been fixed by the selection of
John B. Kenney; and the Collectorship of the
same district is in such a shape that it is regarded
as settled. The Assessor of the Second Disriet
will be Stokley, as the successor of Florence.
and the Collectorship is as good as settled, for
Wm. B. Leeds will be the man when removals
come to be made. The Assessor of
the Third District will not be disturbed,
and the Collector of that district will be George
C. Evans, most likely. The Collector of the
Fourth will probably not be disturbed'at present,
and the Assessor has been already fixed upon.
So, after surveying thetield,there are only left the
Mint, the Surveyor of the Port, the Assistant
Treasurer of the United States, the U. B. Marshal
and the District Attorney , and. it is thought to-
day that the Attorneyship has been decided;
CODsequeptly the field has been pretty
will harvested. Yet, in spite of these self-evi-
dent facts,there are scoresof Philadelphians here
living on hope—which don't pay hotel bills—-
and they will linger here till the last nomination
is made, thinking something will "turn up" by
which they_ will secure "something else." These
political Micawbers are the most tenacious set in
the world, but the eXp(l6O of staying
here is that • thinning 'them out, and if
the deadtlbck._.Now. existing 'in. regard to
removals continues two weeks longer, there will
be precious few of them left. I told a man to-ffiv
positively that I knew the -place he was seeking
where a vacancy is to be filled had been given to
another, but fie smiled incredulously, and in-

limated that I 'wanted to "gammonbitn,7 and
iiiitired Me' that bre Mend Bobkins, or=some
otterman, who was "a great friend of the Patti-

; dent," was ante tce ',sue him tbrongb-r Itwasno
. nee talking-41U in aweekhe will be awiser and
'a poorer man. • • - StreomuterrsA;

The Xllteat Son ,01 ffenatdr .Douglas:
tfrom theReel& C.) Standard,March 18th.1

The telegraph -has already announced to • tate
pnblle that ills Excellency President Grant •bas
complimented,-ourState by the appointment of
Colonel Robert,. M. Douglas as hisPrivate Seere-
tary Colonel Dong,las is the eldest son of the
late Hon. Stephen A. Doug •las, a native of. Rock--
Ingham ,county, in, this State, and has,not yet
attalne4 hie majority, having been born
January, 2911i. 1849. He . graduated at
Georgetown College. District of „

in Jul3P, 1807, at the head of his class. In
July, 1868,he was appointed by. His Excellency
Governor Holdenprivate Secretary, arid also Aid
to theGovernor, with therank of Colonel. He
entered with great zeal -into the. Grant and Colfax
campaign, canvassing the county of Rockingham
with signal ability for one of hisage. Be was
Chairman-of—theRockingham-delegation-in_the_
Conyention which met in Greensboro last Octo-
ber, And renominated Hon. I; G. Lash; of the
Fifth Congressional District, and was chosen
Secretary of the Electoral College of North
Carolina.

Colonel Douglas is thoroughly identified with
the great Republican Party, is a young gentle-
man of much promise, and we regret to lose him
iron:lour city. To be connected in any way with
the Administration of President Grant is no ordi-
nary honor, and we congratulate our young
friend on his appointment.

CITY' BULLETIN.
Ctrs Illostres.rrx..—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon today
was.26o, against 1220 the same period last year.
Of the whole number, 145 were adults, and 115
children-62 being under one' year of age; 133
were males,• 127, females; 64 boys and 61 girls.

Thenumber of deaths in each ward was:
First 6 Sixteenth 5
Second 18 Seventeenth 9
Third 9 Eighteenth 17
Fourth ..11 Nineteenth.. 13
Fifth 10 Twentieth 24
Sixth 6 Twenty-first 4
Seventh....l6lTwenty-second.. ....3
Eighth . 81Twenty-third 6
Ninth . Bl'Fwenty-fourth 7
Tenth 6 Twenty-fifth 3
Eleventh 6,Twenty-sixth. .......12
Twelfth 7 Twenty-seventh. 18
Thirteenth 5 Twenty-eighth 1
Fourteenth 9 Unknown
Fifteenth 17

The principal causes of death were: Apoplexy,
8; consumption, 42; convulsions, 13; dropsy, 5;
disease of the heart, 15; debility, 11; scarlet fever,
9; typhoid fever, 10; inflammation of the bratb,
9; inflammation of the lunge, 15; marasmus, 7;
old age, 13; palsy, 8, and suicide, 3.

0111ITAIN MATERIALL•

SPRING IMPORTANSA
Wholesale and Retail.

LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

Bare Patterns—Very Elegant.

Brodie Tapestry Terries,
The Latest Exhibition of French Taste,

altogether unique. •

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damasks, French Lastings,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,
In all qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed. Chintzes,
A Large Assortment.

PIA NO AND TABLE COVERS,

Of the Richest Styles yet brought out.

WINDOW* SHADES.
Plain, in all the New Tlnte.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHEST,NHT STREET.
1m—A JWe•

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clear of State, United States and MunicipalTa ea.

Penna. and New York Canal andRR Co.
'even Per Cent. First Illortgage Bonds,

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

We have but a email amount of the above Bonds, and
offer them at a puke that will pay a good Intereat on the
investment.

DREXEL & Oa, Bankers,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

untie to th a ti rio

Rir tle
,• BANKERS,• 0

No. 35 .S.O UTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

• . !.DEALERS IN'. '

'

aOYERNMINT SECURITIES
STOCK,GOLD,

AND NOTE BROKERS
Accounts of Banks, Firma, and Inumiduala received, LlO4l

to chock at eight.
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON. BALANCES

*NERAIkENTS,FOR

S 0 PENNSYLVANIAvrliZaNEB V•*$`

07(..). Of THE.

tidgEttiSlibh.,1,50/ OF 771E wMNCECO.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The 'NATIONAL LIFE INHITRANCE COUPANY Is A

Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-

proved July 25, 18GS, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

tire Invited toapply at ouradieu.
particulara to be had on application at ouroffice,

betted In the second story of our Banking House,

wh re Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing U
VAlv Mulles offeredby the Company, may be h

L. W. 4VEgatid. et CO..
iVa. &i South Third St.

.FJET:It...:::',•':'E.:I),:.I-::.iiT:l.-()Ti:,
4400 0"Clock.

BY TEIJEGRA.Pa.

ADDITIONAL CABLE: YEW'S,

LATEST 'PROM wAstillGilit;

Collecting theRevnuein Tennesset

The United States Authorities Defied,

Determination to Suppress the Outlaws

A Daring Attempt at . kiotobary;

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

The traion Racine Railroad • Most

By the Atlantic Cable.
MADRID, March 20.—Thedisturbances atXerox.

de la Fontera, arising from popular hostility to,

the conscription law, have been quelled, and that'
part of the country is now tranquil.

Lorrnos, March 20.—The bark G. Palmer, froM-
Rotterdam, Feb. 28th, for Boston, has put into;
Falmouth, leaking.

LavnarooL, March 20.—Arrived, steamship
City of London. from New York.

The bark 0: W. Rosevedt,from New YorleFeb..
10, arrived here today.

From WashinfftoM,
WASHINGTON, March 20.—A very large num'

ber of Senators and Representatives called at the
White House this morning. The Pennsylvania
delegation, headed by Senator Cameron, called
in a body and had an interview with the Presi-
dent.

Commissioner Delano has received a comment-'
cation from Supervisor Noah of the Tennessee
district, forwarding a letter from Collector
Wilson,of the Third district of that State, inform-
ing the Supervisor that be has commenced•a vig-
orous campaign against the outlaws inthemoun-
tain counties of-that State. Mr. Noah Writes that
be is in receipt of information that
the Sixth district is • infested with
illicit distilleries, whose proprietors
defy the government officers, and hehad directed
the Collector to push these ylolators of theleve •
nue laws to the wall. Collector Wilsonr:writes
that he is operating in' the mountain counties
with a detachment of United States troops,' and.
that one of his deputies has reported the Wears
of five different distilleries in the northern coun.'
try. The ,troops are now operating hi Putnam.
and Jackson counties

General Randolph Marcy, Inspeetor-General of
the United States Army, assigned to duty 'on•
General Thomas's staff, • assumed 'the duties of
that office thismorning.

Last night a party of burglary attempted tat'
break into the banking hone° of George W.
Riggs & Co., of this city, by removing a portion
of the rear wall of the bank iminediately behind
the vaults of thathouse. • • ' • ' •

The portion of the wall removed isabout three•
by four feet In extent,and•penetrates to., a -dep th
of Ave courses of brick. The wall is Vet*. thick:
They succeeded in getting tbrough'' the entire,'
wall, excepting the thickness of one brick Which-
they drilled, and finding that the vault ituilds
was so securely protected ' • that.
they would not be • able to '' get?
to it. abandoned their designs, the wallbeing pro-•
tected inside by heavy iron gratingand 'a 'chilled,
iron safe weighing several tons, absolutely, bur--
lar proof. No less than five watchmen occupied'
a -room last night fronting on the 'court-yard
where this operation was-performed:;'

CommanderCommander Ralph Chandler has been Ordered:,
to commend the Tallapoosa. Cord. C. B. Bald-
win is detachedfrom duty as fleet-Cantain of the
lateNorth Pacific Squadron and placed:' on wait--
hag orders. Lient.'Com. J.M. Pritchett is de-
tached from the Niagaraand ordered toreturn to'
the United States. Fleet-Surgeon A.A. Header=
is detached from the late North Pacific Squadron
and ordered to be Fleet-Surgeon of the Pa eine
Squadron. Surgeon J.S.Dungan isdetached from
the Cyane and ordered to the Ossipee. Surgeon
Gibbs is detached from the Ossipee and'ordered
to return to New York. Surgeon H. H. Adams-
is detached from the Mohongoand order to return '
to New York. Surgeon G. S. Beardsley is de-
tached from the receiving-ship Independence and
ordered to the receiving-ship Mohongo. 'Surgeon
J. W. Taylor is detached from duty as Fleet-Sur-
goon of the late North Pacific Squadron and
ordered to the Powbatan.

Fractional currencyprinted for the week, $598,-
500; do. shipped to National Banks, $283.099; do.'
do. Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia, $202,000;
do. do. do. New York, 200.000. Se curltie held
for circulating notes, $842,690,200. Securities
held for deposits pf public moneys, 082,716,350.
National Bank notes issued. $lOO,BOO. Total to
date. $313.801,786. Mutilated bills returned, 812.--
420,675. Notes of insolvent • banks redeemed,
$1,025,221. Circulation, 0299,854,840. Fractional
currency destroyed, $431,921.

The Union Pacific IL, IL Case.
(Speed Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW Venn, March 20.—The Union Pantile R.
R. case was up again this morning. Vice Presi-
dent Durant was examined.

[Correspondence of the Associated Pres& I
Naw Yortic, March 20.--William M.Tweed; Jr.,

has been appointed Receiver of the Union Paula.
Railway Compauy.pending.the determination of
the suit instituted by James Flak against tho
eompaii

The Wow York elloney.Blarket.v
iSpecial Despatch to theßads. Evening' 8it1106.1
film YORE. March 20.—The Columsrctrat 'Aduertuteri

says the decline in gold is mainly theresult of an. 'expos.
tattoo that the Treasury will soonuse a portion. of. the'
coin balance for the purchase of 'bonds in 'open market.
Secretary Boutwell. it Is understood; bait confereoce,
yesterday with the Cotnmitten ,of - Ways ,and.
Means upon the subject and big ,proposal met too
approval of the majority. The Secretary Considers"he
hasauthority for using gold in that mannerwithout any
special law being passed. A better feeling exists among
the Minas dasogstatement is expected to stow abet-
ter condition. owing toremittances from the South: -The
diseoUnts show great firmness. Tim beat PaPer,canuot
be negotiated below nine per cent; prime names./o®l2.
Foretell pze.h/Infre sham' a slight recovery.

Holders• of Goveroment. Bonds
W ould dowen to exchange themfrf e -•\

New 2even PetCent'Gold.Bond; '

OF TilE

Lake. uferlor and MississippiRiver O.
We Can take Government Coupon Bonds 'to-day and

denier the Lake Superior, payheg the following differ-
!eucee in cash:- ' • '

On 1881'e per 1,000.... ......... ..... , ....S2Ol 60 r •
On 1862's "

.....
..•

..
•
........

..
..•.-. ithl 50

:On 1854's " .
. 189 50 • ;

On 1885%, Nov., per loan
On 1885'e, July, "

.
.. 174 50

On 1887'e per 1,000. .

'174 50 •
On 1868's

" . 174 -

Them mica, will vary an the market linotuatea: `Too).•

(till particulars, pamphlet% die.. aPPIY to'

JAYCOOKE Sc 7

314 S. Third. Striae-1V
E. W. CL ARKBr;

S -Third Staiateii. ;

Fiscal gPnle Take Supetior ,niitiRailOg
hl0 6.5,

13RESEtIVED TAMARINDS."--4(iKEDS'iIIA, • UNIQUE
Tamarinds . in sugar, laudixigan4.•forsitie', by- J.

14US$ lER CO., los South DelAware •,:

noriDiti BOnti Ni BISOUIT.--UOND'S BOSTON DOT-
I)to end Milk Bieenit, landing from steamer ~, ionnan.
and for rale tv JOB: B:BUBOIER Agente for
Howl. 1118 doutV,DPlnv ataliveutte.

Ll%.ttllltsEt3.L- 100OASES. DEALT+ QUARTER BOXES.
lauding and for sale by JOB. D. BLIOSIEB. YR Booth

Delaware avenue. , •


